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A B S T RA C T Crossed immunoelectrophoresis of Tri-
ton X-100 solubilized proteins from normal and abnor-
mal platelets was performed with rabbit antibodies
raised against normnal platelets. In Bernard-Soulier
platelets protein 13 was not detected, and neither the
amphiphilic (probably GPIb) nor the hydrophilic (gly-
cocalicin) glycocalicin-related proteins were seen when
monospecific antiglycocalicin antiserum was used. The
most prominent precipitate, 16, and platelet fibrinogen,
24 were not detected in platelets of two patients with
type I thrombasthenia, whereas in one patient with
type II thrombasthenia fibrinogen was clearly detected,
but the amount of protein 16 remained severely re-
duced. Protein 16 was heavily labeled after lacto-
peroxidase-catalyzed 1251 iodination of normal platelets,
and was precipitated by IgG-L, an alloantibody from a
polytransfused thrombasthenic patient. Sodium
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE) or protein 16 cut out from immunoplates
showed two 125I-labeled glycoprotein bands, which
migrate as GP Ilb and GP Illa. SDS-PAGE of 1251_
labeled type I thrombasthenic platelets showed no
periodic acid-Schiff bands or peaks of radioactivity in
the GP Ilb and GP Illa regions, whereas in the GP I
region both the periodic acid-Schiff band intensity and
the radiolabeling were within the normal range. Auto-
radiography after crossed immunoelectrophoresis of
iodinated thrombasthenic platelets showed that the
bulk of radioactivity was bound to protein 17. This
glycoprotein, which was also present in normal and
Bernard-Soulier platelets, migrates in the GP I region
on SDS-PAGE. Thus, the bulk of radioactivity ob-
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served in the GPI region after SDS-PAGEis associated
with protein 17 and not with glycocalicin.

INTRODUCTION

Blood platelets play a crucial role in hemostasis by
adhering to the exposed subendothelial tissue at the
site of the vessel wall injury, followed by aggregate
formation caused by the synthesis of prostaglandini
metabolites and the secretion of intracellularly stored
ADP. The Bernard-Soulier syndrome an(l Glanzmann's
thrombasthenia are inherited bleeding disorders re-
sulting from an impaired platelet funiction (1-3).
Bernard-Soulier platelets tend to be of an increased
size on blood smears, do not adhere normally to sub-
endothelial tissue, and do not agglutinate in the factor
VIII-dependent systems. However, they do undergo
the release reaction upon thrombin stimulation and
aggregate with ADP. In contrast, thrombasthenic
platelets do not aggregate with ADP, but the adhesion
to subendothelial tissue, the release reaction, and the
factor VIII-dependent agglutination occur normally
or relatively nonrally. In type I thrombastheinia no
clot retraction occurs, and the platelets contain little
or no fibrinogen. In type II thrombasthenia clot re-
traction is present but reduced (-50% of normal), the
platelet fibrinogen content is normnal, but the platelet
ATP content reduced (recent reviews on the platelet
defects in the Bernard-Soulier syndrome and throm-
basthenia; 4, 5).

Studies on Bernard-Soulier and thrombasthenic
platelets may, therefore, be useful in detecting f:actors
that are essential for normal platelet functions. A mnem-
brane defect in Bernard-Soulier platelets was first
suggested by Gr0ttum and Solumil (6) who foundl a re-
duced electrophoretic mnobility combined with a re-
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duced content of sialic acidl per unit surface area of
these cells. Comparison of the glvcoprotein comilpo-
sitionl of normiial and Bernard-Souilier platelets 1y
sodium dcldecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (SDS-PAGE)' have further showni a reduced
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stain intensity of a 155,000
mol xvt glNcoprotein (GP I region) in Bernard-Soulier
platelets (7), and glycocalicin (GPS or GP Is) couild
not be dletected (8, 9). \Ve have found a normal pattern
of protein (7, 10) and a normal distribution of radio-
activity after SDS-PAGE of Bernard-Soulier platelets
that ha(l been labele(d by lactoperoxidase-catalvzed
iodination (10), whereas others have reported a grossly
abnormial protein pattern and distribution of 1251-
labeled proteins (11).

Thrombasthenic platelets show a strongl redtuced
PAS stain intensity of GP Ilb and GP lIla (GP III)
comparedl to normiial (8, 12, 13) anid very little ra(lio-
activity was seen in these regions after SDS-PAGEof
iodinatedl, thromnibastheniic platelets (10, 13). However,
SDS-PAGEis not well suiitedl for quantitative measture-
menits of' proteins, anlI such an anialysis is further
complicated by the facit that certaiin proteinis may
comigrate in some SDS-PAGEsystems (10, 14). Crossed
immllunoelectrophoresis in the presence of nlonlionlic
detergent has proved to be a useful tool in the stuidy
of imemiibrane proteins (15, 16). This two-dimensionial
system permits qualitative characterization as well as
a semi-quantitative estimate of the individual protein
antigens. Crossed immllunoelectrophoresis of Triton
X-100 extracts of normal platelets using corresponding
rabbit antibodies has revealed more than 20 precipi-
tates, andl several of these have been characterized
according to their subcellular localization, carbohy-
drate content, amphiphilic nature, andl topography
(16). In the present investigation this technidjue has
been used to examine platelets isolated from patients
with the Bernard-Soulier syndromne and Glanzmann 's
thromnbastheinia.

MIETHODS
Patietits. Platelets were obtained with informed consent

from two Bernard-Soulier (N.V. andI G.B.) and three throm-
basthenic patients (NI.A., A.C., andl J.H.). The case history
of N.V. was given by Caeni et al. (7) and that of G.B. was first
reportedl by Bernar(l et al. (17). Patients MI.A. and A.C. will
be referred to as type I thrombastheniia andl J.H. as type II
thrombasthenia in this paper. This classification was intro-
ducedl by Caen (5) on the basis of the observed differences
in clot retraction, platelet fibrinogen contenit, and platelet
nucleotide contenit. Patient A.C. and patient J.H. were re-
ferredl to as case 3 and case 8 in the originial report of Caen
et al. (2), the case history of patient M.A. has not previously
been reported. Platelet function studies indicated that she

vas a typical type I thrombasthenia as definedl by Caen (5).

1 Abbreviation.s tused itn thi.s paper: PAS, periodic acid-
Schiff; SDS-PAGE, sodiumil dodlecyl sulphate-polyacrvlamide
gel electrophoresis.

Isolatiotn of platelets an2d miiemlbranies. Huian10blood
was anticoagulatedl with one-tenth of the fincal volume with
0.14 mol/liter citric acid, 0.16 mol/liter trisodiumn citrate,
anil 0.11 imiol/liter glucose, pH 4.3 (7). Platelet-rich plasmiia
was obtained by centrifugationi (150 g, 15 min, 20°C) and( the
platelets washed three times bx repeated centrifuigationi
(2,500 g, 10 min, 20'C) and resuspenision in Tris-buffere(d
salinie, pH 7.4, that conitainiedl glucose, and( EDTA (0.15
mol/liter NaCI, 0.01 mol/liter Tris, 5 mmllol/liter glucose,
ancl 1 mmllol/liter EDTA). Platelet-rich plasmiia from the
Berinard-Soulier patienlts was prepare(d usinig ain Isopaq(Iue
(Nvegaard & Co., Oslo, Norwvav)-dextran 500 gradient as
described bv B0vum (18), aiid the platelets vashed as
above. The leukocvte conitamiinlationi was <1% ascmeasuredl
by phase-contrast microscopy. Platelet imemhibranies vere
preparedl bh the glycerol lysis technii(que (19) with a 30%
(wvt/\vt) stucrose cushion in the final cenitrifugationi step.2

125I Ioditnationi of platelets. StirfLace labeling of whole
platelets was performe(d by lactoperoxidase-catalyzed 125I
iodinationi accordinig to Phillips ancd Agin (20). Solubiliza-
tion of platelet and( memelbranie proteins vere performed bh
suspenisioni in 1%Triton X-100 (Rohlml ancl Haas Co., Phila(lel-
phia) (vol/vol) in Tris-glvcine buffer, pH 8.7 (38 mmllnol/liter
Tris, 100 mmllol/liter glvcine) followved bh ultrasoniicationi
(3 x 5 s) in a Branisoni Ultrasoniifier (Bransoni Sonic Power
Co., Danburvs, Connl.) positioin 4, and( ultracenitrifugationi
as described (16). 90%ofthe platelet proteins were solubilized
bh this metho(d (16).

Preparationz of anitibodlies. Platelet antibodies were ob-
taimed by injectinig 0.2 ml of a 1:1 mixture of a wvashed platelet
suspensioni (2 mg protein/miil) and Freund's incomiiplete
adjuvant subcutaneouslv into the back of the rabbits. The
antiserum collectel d(urinig a 6-mo period was pooled, ancI
the immunoglobulini fraction purified accordinig to Harboe
and Ingildl (21). The final protein concenltrationi was 46 mg/ml.
Antiglycocalicin antiserumil was obtained by immiiuniizing
rabbits accordling to the scheme given by Bjerrumil andl Bog-
Hansen (22) with purified glycocalicin.3 Immunoglobulin
(Ig)G-L is a humilani antibodv isolated from a polytransfused
thrombasthenic patient (L). This antibodyNz indluces a throm-
basthenic-like reactivity in normiial platelets (23, 24). The
purified immulnoglobulini fraction isolated from serumii was
kindly providled by Dr. G. Tobelem, H6pital Saint-Louis,
Paris, Franice.

Imi mnnoelectrophoretic anialysis. Crossed immiiuntoelectro-
phoresis was perfO)rmed in 1% (wt/vol) agarose gels coni-
taininlg 1% (vol/vol) Triton X-100 (22). The solubilized
proteins were separated in the first dimenisioni electrophoresis
(10 V/cm, 45 min) and immllunioprecipitationi took place in
the antibody-containiing gel (500 gg/cm2) dturing the secondl
dimension electrophoresis (2 V/cm, 18-20 h). Quantitation
of the individual peak area vas performed by planimetrv
(25), and the area expressed in arbitarv units.

SDS-PAGE. SDS-PAGE, (T:6.2%, C:0.32%) of normiial
and thrombastheniic platelets were performedl as described
bh Laemmllli (26). Platelet samiiples were prepared bh in-
cubationi at 37°C for 1 h in 2% SDS that conitainied 10 mmol/
liter Tris, 150 mmllol/liter NaCl, 3 mmllol/liter EDTA, andl 5
mmllol/liter N-ethvlmaleimide. Samples were redluce(d by
inc.ubationi with 5% (vol/vol) 2-mercaptoethaniol at 37°C for
1 h before the application. Molecular weight miiarkers were
run in parallel (high molecular weight kit, Bio-Rad Labora-
tories, Richmond, Calif.). Solubilizationi of proteinis in an

2 Nichols, XV. Personal commiiiiuniicationi.
3 Solum, N. O., I. Hagen, C. Filion MIvklebust, andl T.

Stabaek. Platelet glvcocalicin: its membrane associationi and
solubilization in aqtueouis imedlia. Submiiitted for publication.
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immnlunoprecipitate was performed by inicutbatinig the gel
pieces as cut from 4-8 washled, unlstainiedi imnitinoplates
as dlescribe(l above (27). Gels were stained for protein with
Coomiiassie Brilliant Blue (28), anid for carbolhydrate by the
PAS techni(lue (29), and were scanined in aI Vernon model
PH 1 4 recordiing plhotomiieter (Vernon Integrating Photolin-
eters, Paris, Franiee). Radioactive gels were cut into 1 mmn
pieces usinlg a Bio-Rad Model 190 Gel Slicer, and the
radioactivity in each gel piece ineasuired in ani Iinter-
techni(lue CG2000 gammiiiia counter (Initertechni(Iqie, Placier,
Franiee).

RESULTS

Referen)ce pattern at(l c'haracteriZaltion oj the
proteins ol nlormiial h tninani platelets. Crossed iimmn-illo-
electrophoresis of Tritoni X-l100 soluibilized proteins
froimi whole, niormnal 121-io(dinated platelets using anti-
bodies raised against whole platelets resuilted in the
formnationi of imiultiple iiimmunloprecipitates (Fig. 1A,
reference pattern). Becauise of' the higher resolutioni,
initermne(liate gels were always use(d in the second
dimenisioni. 1imniltnoprecipitationi in intermiie(liate gels
that (1o not conitain anitibodies is a result of electro-
en(losmiiosis. The referenice patterni obtained in the
present experimilenlts was slightly different fromii the one

previously observed (16). This is a result of the uise of
a different antibody pool. Proteinis are numbered ac-
cording to their position relative to the anode as de-
scribed earlier (16). Auitoradiographic anialysis of the
dried imnllltliloplates revealed heavy labeling of protein
16 (Fig. IB). Some radioactivity was associatecl with
protein 17, whereas only traces of radioactivity were
seeni associated with proteini 6, 20, 23, anid 24.

To assess the reproducibility of the crossed immunnlo-
electrophoresis procedcure, the area of immlilunopre-
cipitate 6 anid 16 were determined from parallel experi-
mnenits uisinig the samr-e Triton extract. The ratio be-
tween the area of' 16 anid 6 was 2.10±0.08 (mean±SD;
it = 7), and the individutal peak areas were 45.4±12
anid 21.4±5 arbitrary (mean-±SD, ni = 7) for proteini
16 and 6, respectively. The variation that occturre(l in
the peak area was examinied by crossed immuiiitinoelec-
trophoresis of platelet extracts fromi differenit niormlal
donors. In this case, the ratio betweeni the area of
protein 16 and 6 was 1.88±0.43 (mean±+SD, it = 9).

Crosse(d immntiiioelectrophoresis of the platelet ex-
tract against antiplatelet antibodies using an inter-
mediate gel conitaininig a specific antiglycocalicin
anitisertumii resuilted in the formlation of a double-peak
imnlllliloprecipitate correspondling to protein 13 (Fig.
IC). The smiiall, fiast-miiigratinig peak has beeni shown to
represenit the hydrophilic proteini gl\cocalicini (GPS
or GP Is) becauise a specific increase in tihe area of this
peak was observed when purified glycocalicini was

applie(l together wvith the Triton-solubilize(d platelet
protein s (addition experim neilt).3 Crosse(d hydrophobic-
iuteraction immnunoelectrophoresis has cle nonstratedl

that the major, slowi migrating peak of the glycocalicin-
related proteinis is amnphiphilic andl probably represents
the miiembrane form of glycocalicin (GP lb).3

Crossed imnmunioelectrophoresis of solubilized pro-
teins fromii 125I-labeled platelets showedl that protein 16
formied an immuinoprecipitate with the antibody iso-
lated fromii a polytran sfused thrombasthenic patient
(IgG-L), in that the incorporatioin of IgG-L in the
intermiiediate gel resulte(d in the specific precipitation
of protein 16. (Fig. ID and E). Both the protein staini
(Fig. ID) aind the atutoradography (Fig. IE) revealed
that the whole of banid 16 was retained in the inter-
mediate gel. To further characterize protein 16, this
precipitate was carefilly cut out from washed, uin-
stainied imimunioplates. After solubilizationi in SDS, the
mnaterial was examined by SD)S-PAGE (Fig. 2). The
upper curve (Fig. 2A) shows the gel scan after SDS-
PAGEand Coomiiassie Blue staining of reduced samples
of' protein 16. Two protein staining bands that comiii-
grate with mlembranie GP Ilb and GP Illa, and with
apparent mol wt of 142,000 and 114,000 (12) are seeni.
Both the 142,000 and the 114,000 polypeptides in the
protein 16 im nu noprecipitate stainied positively in the
PAS reactioni. In the absenice of disulphide bond re-
duction miiemiibrane GP III) anid GP Illa show charac-
teristic chaniges of inigration (Fig. 21)) dcue to their
content of inter- andl intranmolecular disuilphide bonds
(13). The two high mlolecuilar weight polypeptidles in
the proteini 16 imnmunioprecipitate exhibit similar
chaniges in their migration. (Fig. 2C). Also examination
of' radioactively '251-labeled protein 16 in two different
SDS-PAGE systems (26, 30) revealed radioactivity
peaks coongruent with these two glycopolypeptides
demiionistratinig that the corresponding glycoproteins
represented true platelet componenits an(d not iminuno-
globulins. These characteristics strongly suggest that
the 142,000 andl the 114,000 miiol wt polypeptides dlo
represent GP lIb) anid GP Illa, respectively, and indi-
cate that both miiemnbrane GP Ilb and GP Illa are true
components of the protein 16 immnuninoprecipitate. The
other ban(ds seeni in Fig. 2A and 2C mnay originate
from the immunlioglobulins in the precipitate. This
assumiption is suipportedl by SDS-PAGEof the immuno-
globuliin preparation, and the fact that no major platelet
proteins coiniigrate with these bands.

Bernard-Soulier .svlndrotne. Platelets fromii two
patients with the Bernard-Soulier syndrome were
solubilized in Triton X-100 aned the extract examined
by crossed immiiunoelectrophoresis with antiplatelet
anitibodies. The results obtained uising the platelets
of G.B. are illustrated in Fig. 3. Identical results were
ot)tained for the second patient. Proteini 13 could not
be detecte(d witlh Bernard-Soulier platelets. Further-
miiore, the incorporation of the specific antiglycocalici n
antiserumiii in the intermediate gel didl not result in
the fornmationi of any immuniioprecipitate. The absence
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FIGURE 1 Crossed inm1111unoelectrophoresis of 100 ,Ug n1orm11al,
(1251) iodiinated platelet proteins solubilize(d in Tris/glycine
buffer, pH 8.6, that containe(d 1% (vol/vol) Triton X-100, usinig
antibodies raised against whole platelets (500 pg/em112). (A)
Coomnassie Brilliant Blue stainedl imllmunioplate (referelnce
pattern). No antibodies were incorporate(i in the intermediate
gel. (B) Autoradiography of the samile plate as in A. (C) 400
Al of anitiglycocalicin anitiserumil was incorporate(l in the
interime(liate gel. (D) 400 Iul of IgG-L was incorporated in the
intermiediate gel. (E) Autoracliography of the samiie plate as in
D. The first (limiiension electrophioresis wvas perforimied at
10 V/cm for 45 min, andl the seconidl (limenision overnight at
1-2 V/cnm. The electro(le hutier containe(d 38 immol/liter Tris
anid 100 milmol/liter glycine. The scale represenits 1 cm.
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and the extent of the radiolabeling were similar to
that observed in normal platelets.

Crossed immunoelectrophoresis performned on Triton
X-100-solubilized platelet proteins from two patients
with Glanzmann's thrombasthenia, type I (M.A. and
A.C.) showed the absence of the major immunopre-
cipitate, protein 16 (Fig. 4). Furthermore, no immuno-
precipitate was detected when IgG-L was incorporated
in the intermediate gel. In these patients protein 24,
which has previously been identified as platelet

5

(C)

8 13

1\^ -- x- _ \ ~~~~~~~~(D)

1 3 5 7 9
MIGRATION (CM)

FIGURE 2 Gel scans after SDS-PAGEand Coomassie Blue
staining. (A and C) protein 16 cut out from unstained, washed
immunoplates and (B and D) isolated platelet memnbranes.
SDS-PAGE was performed either after reductioni of disul-
phide bonds by 5%(vol/vol) 2-mercaptoethanol (A and B) or in
the absence of disulphide bond reduction (C and D). Electro-
phoresis was performed with separating gels of T: 6.2%;
C: 0.32% (reduced samples) or T: 7.2%, C: 0.32% (nonireduced
samples). Molecular weight markers were: heavy-chain
myosin (M, 200,000), /8-galactosidase (,8-G, 130,000), phos-
phorylase b (Pb, 94,000), bovine serum albumin (A, 68,000),
and IgGH (50,000)

of protein 13 was a specific abnormality, the other
major immunoprecipitates were clearly detected. The
reduced area below protein 16 and the other mem-

brane proteins is probably caused by the increased
size of the Bernard-Soulier platelets, which results in
and increase in the amount of cytoplasmnic proteins
relative to the membrane components.

Glatnzmutan's thrombasthentia, type L. Platelets
from one patient with Glanzmann's thrombasthenia,
type I (M.A.) were labeled by lactoperoxidase-catalyzed
1251 iodination. The glycoprotein pattern and the dis-
tribution of radioactivity after SDS-PAGE were com-

pared to normal platelets. In normal platelets the bulk
of radioactive material coincided with the GP IlIa
band, and two smaller peaks were congruent with GP
Ilb and GP I (GP lb and glycocalicin). In the throm-
basthenic platelets no PAS bands could be detected
in the GP Ilb and GP lIla regions, and no congruent
peaks of radioactivity were seen. However, in the
GP I region, both the intensity of the PAS bands

6

B

16

17

,_19

24

FIGuRE 3 Crossed immllunoelectrophoresis of Triton X-100
solubilized proteins from (A) normal and (B) Bernard-
Soulier platelets (G.B.), demonstrating the absence of protein
13 in Bernard-Soul ier platelets. Experimenital conditions were
as in Fig. 1.
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FIGURE 4 Crossed immllnunoelectrophoresis of Triton X-100 solubilized proteins from (A) niormiial
platelets, and (B) type I thrombasthenic platelets (M.A.). Protein 16 and 24 were absent from the
thromnibastheniic platelets. Experimenital con(litions were as in Fig. 1.

fibrinogen (16) was absent or strongly reduced (Fig.
4, arrow). When autoradiography of the iinmmunoplate
obtained by crossed immnunoelectrophoresis of Triton
X-100-solubilized proteins fromn 125I-iodinated throm-
bastheniic platelets was performed, onie prominent
radioactive precipitate, (protein 17) was observed (Fig.
5B). This protein was also present in normal platelets
as demonstrated by an addition experiment using
a mixture of labeled thrombastheniic and tunlabeled
normal platelets as antigens (Fig. 5B). In this case,
the area below protein 17 increased conmpared to that
obtained with the solubilized thrombasthenic platelets
alone. Protein 16 could not be detected as a precipitate
by crossed immunoelectrophoresis of tvpe I thromn-
basthenic platelets. However, the auitoradiogramn ob-
tained from the addition experimient revealed radio-
active label associated with normal protein 16 (Fig.
5B), probably due to coprecipitation with smnall amounts
of other radioactive proteins (27).

Glanzmanta's thromtibastheniia, tijpe Il. The Triton
X-100 extract of the platelets from one patient with
Glanzmanin's thrombasthenia, type II (J.H.), was
examined by crosse(l immiuinoelectrophoresis (Fig. 6).
In this case, fibrinogen (No. 24) was clearly detected.
Furthermore, an immunoprecipitate corresponding in
electrophoretic mobility to protein 16 was detected,
although it showed a strongly reduced area compared
to that of normal platelets. The amount of protein 16
present in type II thrombastheniic platelets was cal-
culated by planimetry to be 13% of normiial. Immllunio-
chemiiical identity between protein 16 from normal and
type II thrombasthenic platelets has been demon-
strated by precipitationv with IgG-L crossed affinoim-
munoelectrophoresis and crossed hydrophobic-inter-
action immunoelectrophoresis (31).

DISCUSSION

In this study, Triton X-100-solubilized proteinis from
normiial and abnorm-al huimani platelets have been ex-

aminie(l l)v crossed immuniitiiioelectrophoresis uisinig aniti-
bodies raised againist whole, normiial platelets. A further
characterizationi of somiie of the individual immuntiiio-
precipitates in the normiial reference patterni has beeni
achieved, anid distinct protein abnormialities in Bernard-
Soulier and thrombastheniic platelets have beeni
demonistrate(l. The albsence of protein 13 and(I 16 in
platelets from patients with Bernard-Soulier syndrome
anic Glanzmiann's thrombasthenia type I, respectively,
were specific abnormalities that were confirmiied both
by use of moniospecific as well as wvith the polyNspecific
antibodies.

The reproducibility of the metho(d w.as examiiniedl
by performinig several electroplhoretic runls of the samiie
platelet extract. A stand(lard deviation of the peak area
of ± 10% was obtained, which is in accordanice with
other studies on solubilized proteins (32). A greater
variation betweeni the ratio of peak 16 and 6 was ob-
served vhen extracts from platelets isolated fromn dif-
ferent control dlonors xvere uised. Several factors nay

17
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FIGuRE 5 Autoradiographv after crosse(d iiimmutnoelectro-
phoresis of Tritoni X-100 solubilized proteins from (A) 200
Ag Of (1251) iodlinated, type I thrombasthenic platelets (NI.A.)
ainic (B) 200 ,ug of ('251) iondiniate(l type I thrombasthenic
platelets pltus 150 ,ug of unilabele(d norimial platelets. In (B),
the area below precipitate 17 is inicrease(d comilpare(d to (A).
Experimilenital con(lition.s were as in Fig. 1.
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FIGURE 6 Crossed immunoelectrophoresis of Triton X-100-solubilized proteins from (A) normal
platelets, and (B) type II thrombasthenic platelets (J.H.). Small amounts of protein 16 were de-
tected. Experimental coniditions were as in Fig. 1.

contribute to this variability, including slightly dif-
ferent protein concentration of the various extracts
and also some differences in the volumes and amount
of protein applied. Further standardization and use of
more internal protein markers may reduce the vari-
ation. However, our results demonstrated that a semi-
quantitative estimate of the proteins can be made from
the immunoplates.

Except for protein 13, most of the precipitates seen
with the present antibody pool could be correlated
to our previous reference pattern (16). This protein,
which forms an immunoprecipitate with antiglyco-
calicin antiserum, was not seen in our first batch of
platelet antibodies. Even with the present antibody
pool the immunoprecipitate of protein 13 was weak
compared to that obtained with the specific antiglyco-
calicin antiserum. This may indicate that antibodies
to glycocalicin are not easily formed when rabbits
are immunized with whole platelets. Glycocalicin
is a surface membrane glycoprotein which is solubil-
ized from the membrane during homogenization of
platelets in the absence of EDTA(30, 33). A relation-
ship between glycocaliciin and the membrane glyco-
protein GP lb (or GP Ia as termed by others) has been
suggested because the appearance of glycocalicin in
the soluble fraction is linked to a markedly reduced
stain intensity of GP lb (14). Weobserved that protein
13 formed a double-peak immunoprecipitate with the
antiglycocalicin antibody. In a recent study, Solum
an(l co-workers have identified the fastest migrating,
minor peak as the hydrophilic, soluble glycocalicin

and the slowest migrating peak as an amphiphilic
component that is probably the membrane form of
glycocalicin and possibly identical to GP lb. The
antigenic relationship between the two proteins sup-
ports the idea that glycocalicin represents a split
product of the amphiphilic membrane glycoprotein
(14). A similar relationship has been demonstrated
between two forms of dopamine-f8-hydroxylase from
bovine adrenal medulla (34).

Nachman and collaborators (35) have reported that
the peptide map of the tryptic digest of purified glyco-
calicin was different from those obtained with two
membrane glycoproteins migrating in the GP I region1
on SDS-PAGE (mol wt 210,000 and 150,000) The re-
lationship, if any, between these two glycopolypep-
tides and the amphiphilic glycocalicini-related glyco-
protein described in the present paper is unclear. The
different starting material used in the two studies
(membranes isolated by pestle homogenization vs.
Triton extracts of whole platelets) and the fact that
the presence of glycocalicin-related material (i.e.,
glycoproteins that react with monospecific antiglyco-
calicin antibody) in isolated membranes is dependent
on the homogenization technique and the composition
of the medium, make comparisons difficult at the
present stage. As seen from the present work on nor-
mal, Bernard-Soulier and thrombasthenic platelets
it is evident that the GP I fraction also contains glyco-
proteins that are unrelated to glycocalicin. If all the
glycocalicin-related material is degraded and solu-
bilized during platelet homogenization, results like
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those reported by Nachman et al. (35) would be antic-
ipated.

Crossed immurloelectrophoresis of solubilized plate-
lets from two Bernard-Soulier patients showed the
apparent absence of both glycocalicin and its am-
phiphilic form (protein 13), whereas another glyco-
protein (No. 17), which migrates in the GP I region,
was present. This is in accordance with the results
obtained by SDS-PAGE of Bernard-Soulier platelets,
which has revealed strongly reduced PAS stain in-
tensity of GP lb and no traces of glycocalicin (8-9).
Jamieson and co-workers (36) have recently reported
that GP I was present, albeit in reduced amount,
in the platelets from Bernard-Soulier patients. How-
ever, a specific demonstration of the protein abnormal-
ities in Bernard-Soulier platelets by SDS-PAGE is
complicated by the fact that more glycoproteins appear
in the GP I region (mol wt; 150,000).

Protein 13 is only weakly labeled after lactoperoxi-
dase-catalyzed 1251 iodination of whole platelets. The
radioactive peak observed in the GP I region after
SDS-PAGEof 1251-iodinated platelets is mainly associ-
ated with proteins other than glycocalicin or membrane
GP Ib. This explains the normal peak of radioactivity
previously seen in the GP I region after SDS-PAGE
of 125I-iodinated, Bernard-Soulier platelets (10). With
the exception of protein 13, no other differences were
observed between the immunoprecipitation patterns
obtained with solubilized proteins from normal and
Bernard-Soulier platelets. This is consistent with our
previous results using SDS-PAGE(7, 10), and with our
current studies on the analysis of the platelets of
three Bernard-Soulier patients in which we used im-
proved SDS-PAGEprocedures.4

Protein 16 has previously been identified as a plasma
membrane sialoglycoprotein, and a heterogeneous
character of this protein was suggested on the basis
of the asymmetrical appearance of the immilunopre-
cipitate (16). SDS-PAGE of the solubilized immuno-
precipitate 16, which was cut out and pooled from
several immunoplates, showed two polypeptide bands
that migrated congruent with GP Ilb and GP Illa and
that stained positively with the PAS reagent. Several
other lines of evidence support the idea that protein
16 represents GP Ilb and GP Illa. Firstly, both glyco-
proteins are labeled after lactoperoxidase-catalyzed
iodination of whole platelets, and radioactive peaks
congruent with the polypeptides were seen on SDS-
PAGE of protein 16 solubilized from the immuno-
plates obtained after crossed immunoelectrophoresis
of extracts of iodinated platelets. Secondly, auto-
radiography of the immunoplates revealed that the

4 Nurden, A. T., D. Depuis, T. Kunicki, and F. P. Caen.
Further studies on the glycoprotein and protein composition
of Bernard-Soulier platelets. MIanuscript in preparation.

bulk of the radioactivity was bound to protein 16. This
is in accordance with the observation that GP lIla
becomes most heavily labeled by iodination of platelets
(19). Thirdly, protein 16 reacts with Lens culinaris
lectin, but not with wheat germ agglutinin (16), and
Clemetson and co-workers (37) have shown that GP
Ilb and, in part, GP IlIa were bound to Lens culinaris
lectin. However, neither GP Ilb nor GP IIIa was
bound to a wheat germ agglutinin-coupled Sepharose
column (37). Finally, protein 16 was not detected in
type I thrombasthenic platelets, and SDS-PAGE of
such platelets has revealed an absence or a markedly
reduced PAS stain intensity of the GP Ilb and GP
Illa (8, 13). The presence of both GP Ilb and GP Illa
in precipitate 16 suggests that these glycoproteins
may exist together as a complex in the membrane, and
that this complex is not broken by the nonionic deter-
gent used to solubilize the platelet proteins. Alter-
natively, the glycoproteins may have a close affinity
for each other and associate after the disruption of
the membrane bilayer by the Triton X-100.

IgG-L, the human antibody obtained from a poly-
transfused thrombasthenic patient, formed an immuno-
precipitate with protein 16. By using a double-immuno-
precipitation technique, Degos and co-workers (24)
have shown that the IgG-L interacted with a surface
component of human platelets with a mol wt of 120,000
but did not identify the nature of this component. The
relationship between our results and those of Degos
and co-workers (24) is not yet clear, and is the subject
of further investigation.

In type I thrombasthenia, no immunoprecipitate
was formed with IgG-L, whereas small amounts of
protein 16 were precipitated when solubili2ed proteins
from type II thrombasthenic platelets were examined.
On the basis of differences in clot retraction and fibrino-
gen content, Caen (5) introduced the terms type I and
type II thrombasthenia. In this investigation we have
been able to distinguish between one patient with type
II and two patients with type I thromjasthenia, based
not only on their fibrinogen content but also on their
content of protein 16. Immunological evidence for
heterogeneity in thrombasthenia has also been pro-
vided by Kunicki and Aster (38), who showed deletion
(<1%) of the platelet-specific alloantigen PlAl, in three
thrombasthenic patients, whereas two other patients
contained 12 and 22% of the normal values.

The profound functional abnormalities of Bernard-
Soulier and thrombasthenic platelets may be related
to the absence of protein 13 and 16, respectively.
Further investigation on the properties of these pro-
teins are in progress.
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